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Wm. Editor.

at the Fut Office at Aihobom a
mob Claw Matter.

The t .North Carolina Teacher'
Assembly will probably meet i.i

Oreemboro this year. The purpose
ia to have a great educational gatlier-in-

The town of Myrtle, a whisky
town in Brunswick county, is no

longer a town. The charter huu

Win repealed. The Kopub.ieau
member from Brunswick introduced
the bill.

The House Judiciary Committee
hat repotted favorably a bill reduc
Ing the number of challenges in
capital cases fion. 33 to 10. A bill

has also been reported favorubl)
granting a new trial in criminal
eases on newly discovered testimony.

Tho Peabody fund consists of
200,000 to be used for promotion ol

education in tho South. The trus-

tees have decided to give 1,000,000

of this fnnd, nearly half of it to the
University of Tennessee. This utf
an end to the aid to graded schools
and normal school.

It is gratifying that Mr. Clarence
Foe, the editor of the Progressive
Farmer, b&i declined to become ou

of the editors of the New Magazine

to be published in New York by tht
Review of Reviews Co. Mr. Pot
was offered $3,000 salary for the
first year. Mr. Poe is a Chatham
county man, his father now living
near Onlf, N. C.

Mr. Williams, of Missouri, jujs
that be is pleased to find the Presi-

dent a better American than a Re-

publican. The sentiment of Mr.

Williams was greatly applauded
when Mr. Williams uttered the
sentiment in his speech decluiiuy
that what the President advocated
was democratic doctrine.

We notice that a bill has been in-

troduced preventing fast driving
across bridges in Raiidolph county.
Many years ago soan after the Civil
War, it is said that the late J W

flean was elected one of the members
of l? o Legislature of this county,
and he introduced and had cnaete
a law of this kind, and they used t.

tell on him in the campaign thai
that was the only that he ever

introduced during the Legislature.

Snath Dakota and the Bonds- -

"Savavard," a well known Wash
ington correspondent, writes a Louis
ville paper, saying if he "were asked
what is the most disreputable and
disgraceful thing any .State of the
American sisterhood has done," h

wonld not hesitate u moment, but
wonld name South Dakota, which
has assumed the position of "no who

has received stolen goods. "Instead
of establishing and licensing i

gambling hell as a gentlemanly cm
munity that needed the money would
do, South Dakota accepts as a gift
certain alleged obligation of an in

famous carpet-ba- government that
stands on the footing of forged banks
checks." Not only this, but the
State was "shameless enough to
maud its collection by the judgment
of a court of law."

In the same article "Savoyard'
goes on to say:

"And so Sonth Dakota has a judg
ment against North Carolina on a
forged check. If I were not a Ken
tuckian. I would rather be a North
Carolinian than anybody else, though
my father was a Virginian. The old

State is first in war. She never was

ninch given to furnishing the man of
epaulets, but she hud a great, habit
of sending to the front the fellow

with a musket it? his hand, and it
was always a dangerous thing to be

in front of that fellow when he was

in lino of battle. North Carolina
never owed in honest dollar that she

was not anxious to pay, but every
cent of this judgment is dishonest in

every particular,, and its collection
will be the infamy of South Dakota.
I have no doubt North Carolina will

pay it, and I have even less doubt
that every honest man everywhere
will look on South Dakota with
scorn and contempt."

"Savayard" is mistakes iu one
thing in saying these particular bouds
weri lesned by the carpet-ba- g govern
ment, bat they were sold when th
State was deprived of her Statehood
and was a mere military despotism,
the election being held, in which the
carpet-bagg- and the negro were put
in power, in November of the year
in which these bonds were sold.
Owing to the conditions the bonds
brought very little.

In The Youth's Companion for
January loin Henry Gannett, Geog-
rapher of the United States Geologi-
cal Surrey, tells about the distribu
tion of "Rainfall m the United
fsMtn." :, Ue explain the oauaea of
t'ut ett;ve precipitation along the
(u if audio the eowt district ol

.a and Wasbiutou, aa Well at
t be luti re lock of imiu iu tome of the
i.rA r of our country.

"
PRESERVING MEAT ON THE FAkM.

The old method of pickling meut

iiyt strong brine is still

erj generally used by farmers in

putting up their annual supply of
meat. This method produces a
strong flavored aud rather dry and
indigestible product. Thero is a

popular impression that is

a very powerful preservative and
thatsalu-- meat will not keep with-

out it. In fact, salt peter is not a

preservative at all It is a strong as-

tringent, hardening the meat libers,

expidliug the natural juices and de-

creasing the nutritious qualities of

the meat. When taken into the
human body in quantity,
acts as a powerful irritant to the
mucus niumbranes of the stomach,
bowels and kidneys. Death lias

been caused by largo doses of this
substances. The use of salt petei
upon meat is u necessary and unde-
sirable. A much better and sittii
substitute is cream of tartar potas
si urn bi tartrate.

Of recent years manufacturing
chemists have nut been buck nurd u.
offering to fanners aud butclnrs
various meat preset vatives sold undei
ttney and misleading names, at

prices. These "patent'
meat preservatives and coloring mat
ters are all injurious to hcaltii ami
should bo let severely alone.

To make a good, mild and whole-
some meat pickle take the following
materials for each lno pounds ot
meat:

Conimen salt, is poands; brown

sugar, 5 pounds; cream of tartar. S

ounces; water, 4 gallons.
Direction: First, boil the water

for 15 minutes and theu stir in the
salt, sugar and cream of tartar. Keep
hot nutil all is dissolved. Let the
pickle cool before using.

Paok tho cut meat as solidly an

possible in a clean barrel. Place tin

largest pieces at tho bottom. X

piece should measure over by 11

inches. Pour on the cooled pickle
and completely cover the meat.
Cover the barrel tightly and set
away in a cool, dark, dry place. Tin
neat may remain in the pickle until
wanted for If to be smoked, re-

move from pirkle after six weeks
and drain for a day or two before
smoking. To smoke use green hick-

ory wood. Those who like a flavor

may add a few chips of sassafras oi

juu'per berries. The smoke bou.--e

must be dark and except
tile chimney. This should be cover
ed with vvne mosquito netlirg. The
"skippers" which damage farm cured
meat most often attack the meat in

the smoke-hous- The parent of the
Skipper" is a y which infests meat
houses, but u hieh may be easily kept
out by means of wire u- ttmg ami
well closed framing.

After smoking until a light brown
color is attained wrap each piece ot

meat ill brown paper and enclose
hags made of unbleached muslin.
1'ie or sew these securely, then dip
the bags for two minutes into a
thick lime or ocfare wash to which
has been added a little salt ami some
liquid glue. The water used in

making this wash should nave been
boiled. Instead of bagging the
smoked meat it may be packed solid
Iv and deeply in clean dry oats or
chaff.

It is not generally known that
fresh meat aud sausage may be kept
sweet and sound during the cooler
months by boiling or frying until
about half cooked and then packing
solidly into earthen jars. Pour over
the packed meat hut laid until com-

pletely covered. Cover the jars and
set away in a cool, dark, dry place.

Okhald McCauthy,
Liiulogist North Carolina Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

Must Tell Wher They Oet Liquor,

Each defendant henceforth who is
trieil before the mayor or justice ot
tue peace for diuukeniiess must lie

prepared to tell his honor where a"u
from whom the whiskey that caused
his intoxication was obtained.

A statute of the State law gives to
a magistrate the privilege of putting
a defendant or witness on his oath
to answer the questions that mav be

put to him as to where intoxicants
were obtained.

Hcfiiaal to answer imperils the de-

fendant with a term of .'10 days in
tne county jail.

This Statute will le the biggest
bug bear in the ears of the unlaw-
ful sellers of whiskey. Lexingtou
Dispatch.

Times and customs have changed
wonderfully within the last few

years. A trial justice who would

ask such a puestion a few years ago.

would have been looked upon as an

intolerable nuisance.

The Whitney Works.

Ten cur loads of tools, carts, two
steam shovels and other working
paraphernalia for the Whitney Com
pauy were delivered at the works
near the Narrows Monday. Freight
charges alone amounted to over
$2,000 on this shipment.

Capt Ilmbley says theie aie 10
more cars of equipment now beinir
delivered, with 50 cars vet to come.
tie says that by the first of Jaly
there will be 1,200 men at work on
the plant.

The work is well under way, and
in the rapid rate of development now
going on we may expect Capt 's

efforts toward making it a
tnai.Hfactaring center to be soon
realized. Stanly Enterprise.

' Greeatfcert MarSkips.
When Mrs J C Reed, wife of the

tnperintendvnt of Altamahuw Cot-
ton Mills, returned Sunday night
from Providence, R I., where the
went to attend the funeral of her
mother two weeks ago. Shit was
greatly tnrpriaed to learn that her
husband bad disappeared the day she
left Greensboro after drawing two
hundred dolla out of the bank.
No tiace of hiin can be found and
his Ciaepuearam i inoti mysterious.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Impeachment Trial Begun Attempt to

Blackmail W. W. and Claud KUchio

Failed Rural Rentes Etc.

Knmi nur own Curre- pomleut.

Jan. 31, 1905. The Senate organ-
ized itself into a court ol impeach-
ment last Tue-da- to consider the
charges presented by the House. It
was an impressive scene that the
crow did aal.eiies looked down on

hen the appointed hour arrived a
tnneral-lik- e inuei tell on tho chaui
ber; grave s. nators emerged from
the cloak ro.mis aiid toon their re
spective seats the Se.ii'L'cant-at- -

Arms broke the silence with his
solemn "Hear yi! lieur yc! Hear e!

All persons lire commanded to keei

silence on pain of imprisonment
etc." Theu the munafers on the
part of the House were announced,
and chairman i'aluit i read the form,
al charges ugaiust Judge Swavue
thev having been pinned upon
parchment. The t hief Justice ot

tne Supreme Court was sent for,
and lie came w nil Ins loug Mowing
roiies and snowy hair and mustache
and atliMinisicrcil the oatli to tciia- -

tor l'latt, of Conn., w ho is to pie--

side, and ihcu eiiipaimeled the jury,
as we would say in an ordinary
court. Summons was issued foi

Judge Swiiyue, and the court then
took a recess until Friday. Several

preliiiiinaiy sessions of the court
will be necessary before the trial be-

gins in earnest February 13th.
The River and Harbor has been

reported to the House. As reported
it carries about S3lUHU).00l), ami "t
this neai ly h goes to North
Carolina. Ibis speaks rciiiarkahly
well for the activities ot our State's
delegation in ihis The bill
u ili likelv pass practically as report
ed, ccrtuinly it will not be cut down

anv.
A special car will lie run from

hero next Monday to carry the in-

vited "in sis to the banquet given bv

the Manufacturers' Clnb of Hinii
I'oint. The-- party will consist of

Secretary of the Depart- -

nii i4 of Commerce and lihor, the
Cuban Mini.-ti-- r. Senators Simmons
ami Overman, and
Will Kitchiti ami Pane The ob
ject of thi- - oeea-io- n is the extension
of our furniture trade in Cuba.

I uoie the follow ins: from
speech delivered in New York

niiiht be Congressman Hou- -

lill. of Illinois
Ka lories are pi iutrinir up all

over the Sou lb. aud North, Cnrolin"
bids fair to rival Michigan i.i the
..input of furniture. In the mumt
fact lire of cotton goods the South
has made rapid ami surprising pro-

etes-- . still hold;

IhM place among the Slates in cot-

ton maiiiif.tcturini:. South Carolina
now citii s second, and North Caro-

lina eoiins third."
I.a- August one M L licddoeh

w roie a letter to the Chairman of

the National licpuhlican Committtc
in which he male charges against
Messrs W ami Claude Kitclnn
accusing I hem of being bribed to

for a pardon lor some one
l'be charges were sifted by the re-

publican managers, with a view U

rinding something that might break
the force of (he vei v effective work
ihe;clwo gifted voting tar heels
were doinu' if the campaign. The
charges turn our to be absolutely
"Toundless; lleddoch was found
be a notorious gambler and
Mct, ami he has now been indict
for subordination of perjury, in con
nection with the false affidavits
which he secured to back up his
ch'irges. His game seems to have

eeu to secure iuoiicv f 0111 the Gov
ernment for woik as adetec.ive, aud
in this he sticci eded to the amount
of several hundred dollars; but the
other part of his guuie, an attempt
to blackmail the s Kitchiu ab
solutely failed, as thev refused to be

coine alarmed. '1 hey have had
nothing to do with the case, but
have allowed the Government de

tectives to prosecute it to its present
conclusion.

Several rural free delivery routes
that have been luvorably repotted by

the rural a". nt have not been put
in operation because there is a shot t--

age in the funds available for this
purpose. understand there will

be 4.100,000 included m the emer
gency appropriation bill for this
purpose, and as soon us this becouii
available, a number of new routes
will be ordered in the seventh dis
trict.

There arc many intricacies in the
rules of the House of Kepreseiitu-- l

i is that puzzle the biains of visit-
ors iu the galleries, and one of the
most often repented ones is, when
the House is sitting as a committee
of tin' w hole, to hear one member
after another get up and move "to
strikeout the lust word" or the
"last two words", and proceed to
discuss the pending measure with
out ever saving one thing about why
he.wauts the last word struck out,
and in fact withdraws his amend-

ment when he gets through his
speech. After awhile it will dawn
on a fellow that this is simply a

sharp practice they have of secur-

ing a little more time for debate,
after the allotted time on the pend-

ing matter has expired.
C. It.

A HAPPY
HOME

la on where health bounds.
Wit It impure blood there can
not be food health.
Wltfaa disordered LIVER thart
cannot bw (ood Mood.

TuttsPi S
nrfythetorpMUVER and restore
IU natural actio.

A healthy UVEB bmbi pare

' Pure Mood stu health.
Health i

Take no Substitute. AO DrorsiiU.

NEWS ITEMS.

The Chut ham Citizen of Pittsbro
has suspended publication.

A bill has passed the Legislature
enlarging the town of Lexington.

A negro was killed by Wilming-
ton officers Monday while resisting
arrest.

Charles Kestler, a prominent
young farmer of Rowan county, died
last Monday of pneumonia.

The nomiuatiou of C A Reynolds
as postmaster lit Winston-Sale- has
been confirmed by the Senate.

The residence of Mrs Marshall
Clement was destroyed by Are
at Mocksville last Friday. Loss

about 3,000.

Win Ueuegar, a farmer aged about
51 years, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself on his farm in Iredell
county Jan. 27th.

Mr J N Puling is the new cashier
of the National Hank of Lexington.
I'he former cashier, Mr K L

has been elected president.

Sam Hearne the mulatto who kill-
ed the negro Joel McUleiidon at

recently has, not jet been
captured.

Mrs Sallie K of Salisbury,
has brought suit against the South-
ern for $30,000 for the death of her

on who was killed two years ago
while coupling cars at Salisbury.

Col T S Kenou, Clerk of the Su-

preme Court, has been elected presi-
dent of the State Par Association to
succeed Col 'in C! Jones.

A bill bus been introduced to

create a new county out of parts of
loore. Chatham and Harnett, with

Sanford as the county seat.

Engineer If O Purveal was killed
instantly on Jan 27th two miles

Irom Siieticrr. He put his head out
of the window of the cab and bis
head was torn off by a mail crane.

M S Mott, of North Carolina,
more than a year ago as

Attorney for the Cieek Nation
his office, the Court having de-

cided that his predecessor who was
removed is entitled to the office.

The joint committee of the house
and senate on lnboi and manufac-
turing voted almost iilianiiaou-l- v

Tuesday against r McKelwuy's bill
to regulate child labor in factories.

The House Committee Tuesday
voted favorably on senate bill to in-

crease salaries of judges to 3.rnio
per year, and to pay solicitors sala-

ries instead of fees, the amount of
salary not being yet lived.

Judge James llobson, father of
Capt I i Pearson llobson.
died at his home in Greensboro, Ala.,
Jail Doth. Judge llobson was in
bis early life a resident of Davie
county. He read law undei Judge
Kichmond Pearson, whose daughter
he afterwards married.

Mrs Sarah A Florence and daugh-
ter were cremated by the burning ot
their home ut Tony, in, Caswell
county Monday. Mis Florence was
conliiied to her bed by illness and
her daughter after calling for help
run back in the house wheu the roof
fell iu entombing the two women.

The Southern Kailway employees
ut the Spencer shops are threatening
to strike. During the past year the
employees have lieen provided with
comfortable stoves located at various
points about the piemises, but these
were removed Sunday, hence the
threat to strike unless they ure le- -

1'laced.

Young McKiuley Pritchaid, uged
twul.'e years, son of Judge J C
Pritchard, formerly United States
senator from Aorth Carolina, seri
ously shot Fielding Lewis one ol his
school mates at the Sheuuondoah
Valley Institute one day last week.

Engineer Ed Smith, of No. 97, the
Southern's fust train, was recked
near Concord Monday, one rock
striking him and knocking him
from his seat at the throttle. lie
was painfully, though not serionsly
injured and was able to continue his
run to his home at Greenville, S C.

The Smithticld Herald says tint
Johnson county has been spend n ir

a hundred thousand dollars a yeo
for liquor, two hundred thousand
more are expended in loss of time
and law suits caused by liquor, and
that drinking liquor cost Johnsou
county in one way and another more
than a quarter ot a million dollars a
year.

The Yadkin Kiver was frozen
over last week, and when the ice be-

gan to thaw greut blocks of drifting
ice accumulated at tne power plant
of the Fries Manufacturing Com
pany and toe street cars, manufac-
turing establishments and electric
lights in Wiuston-Sale- were in-

terfered with. At times the power
was completely cut off.

Morrtn'i Seatesce Commuted.

Governor Glenn has commuted
the death sentence of Birch Morgan,
convicted of murdtr in the first

in Montgomery county, to life
imprisonment. The presiding judge
and many other officials nrged this
course. Raleigh Cor Charlotte Ob-

server.

Salaries for Coanty Officers.

Dr oiordon, of Qnilford county,
has introduced a bill in the legisla-
ture putting county officers nn salar-
ies.

According to Dr Gordon's bill the
sheriff, clerk of conrt and register
of deeds are to receive $2,000 each
pt-- r annum. The clerk of court and
register of dewds are to be allowed
an additional $1,000 for clerk hire,
while the sheriff's deputies are to be
allowed the fees on the papers they
serve. The treasurer is allowed
$900, and the county commissioners
are net to be paid over $60 per j

month.

Mr. Brokaw's Game Preserve.

Mr Henry Knox, Jr., the hy
draulic eugineet, spent yesterday at
the tMitoid. riesiues beinir a man
of affairs, Mr Knox is an np
sportsman. He likes the well-br-

bird nog, aud is a good shot. He
has visited some very interesting
places, and first among them Fair
View Park, the game preserve owned
by W Gould Brokaw, a

of New York City. Fair
View Park is iu Randolph county,
near High Point, oo the Asheboro &

High Point 1! ail road. In speaking
of the place, Mr Knox said to an
Observer man: "It is a great game
preserve. Mr Brokaw owns 3,000
acres and leases 27,000. He bos an

game fence that encloses 1,000
acres. Inside of that enclosure, he
bus 43 elks, and S0O Kansas deer.
He started with five elks and 80 deer;
they are multiplying rapidly. More
than 1','JOO Mongolian uml Eng ish
pheasants have l"eti unpolled anil
liberated on the place. Mr Brokuw
turns about 3.000 young ones uloose
every year, the kennel department
of Fair View Park contains about 00

setters. Mr James E
Little, a High Point boy, has charge
ot the kennel. Mr lirokaw main
tains polo and golf grounds, and 20
polo pomes for luuiself and gutsts,

"Partridges and wild turkeys uie
liuguiiiing to he very plentiful there.
it is a great lesortlora sportsman
Mr ltiokaw spends about live weeks
out of every year there. He always
i;ive a bit; house party Christmas
At present lie is in r lorida attend- -

tig the automobile races, lie is an
xpert iiutoinobilist, and has won

many handsome prizes.
".Mr W J r.liler, the manager ot

rair lew lurk, is a Randolph coun
ty man. He is well uud favorably
known. The farmers who live near
Fair Niew Park and know Mr Bro
kaw like him. He is an all round
good fellow."

The Brokaw preserve is destined
to be one of the largest and most
successful in the country. He
spending much money to start it off
well. Charlotte Observer.

The Coming of Mr. Metcalfe.

High Point Enterprise.)
President Spencer's private

n il be attached to 07 on Febru .rv
tit h. briiit'iiiL' the Washington ui.d

irgli.ia quests to the Mailllturtu:
bunoii'-t- I hop-on- will consist ol
S.i ietHi-v Metcalf. t be Cuban minis-
ter Mr liicliards, Se'iators Simmon-a- -

Congressmen Kitchen.
,ij.e :i nil Dixon, Thus. Nelson Page

and probably Dr. Edwin A Alder-
man.

The I'litet prise is very much
pleased that, these gentlemen will
reach lli-jl- Point in tiuie to look
over the i'v and meet our business
mi n.

Benefits of Rural Libraries.

Inn recent interview Prof C W

county superintendent of
putillc instruction of Durham
county said: ,

"A few days ago wc were visitiug
one ot our rural schools and alter
the school had closed one of the
pupils approached us aud gave his
individual order for one dozen books
of his own sclectiou all of standard
literature, including one or two of
Shakespeare's plays. This boy three
years ago had read nothing except
his school readers. He bos now-

read about 150 books from the rural
library- in his school aud has culti
vated a taste for good literature.
This is only one of many cases that
we could mention. Another beiietil
that we have derived from our rural
librai ies is that our people hav
ceased to read the trashy literature
with which the county is flooded
and have taken to the library books.

e notice that the more our peo
pic read the greater the desire for
Hood books among them aud greater
the desire for more mid better edu
cutiouul facilities. Thev patronize
the schools better aud take more in
terest in education in every way.

"No part of the state appropria
tions for public schools or ot tue re-

gular state and county school fund
is in our opinion so wisely iuvst-- d

tor tne dissemination o general in
telligence among the masses of our
people of all ages uud for tne culti
tution of a sentiment for educatien
and a desire for knowledge and for
hishei culture as the Dart invested
iu the establishment of rural librar
ies. The appropriation for rural
libraries should by all means be con-

tinued until a rural library shall be
established in every rural school m
North Carolina.

The Greatest Olfer ef (he Year Three

Papers for Price ef One.

We have arranged to seud the
Southern Agriculturist, published
at Nashville, Tenn., one i t the best
agricultural papers published in

Americu, to every one who pavs us a
dollar oa either old or new subscrip-
tion. The number of subscriptions
is limited and all will be taken tip
soon, bnt until the Dumber gives out
everv one paying a dollar will get
the Southern Agriculturist free for
one year.

In addition to the above we have
arranged to make the greatest offer
we Lave ever made.

For everv new subscriber who iiavs
$1.00 for tne Courier in advance aud
for every old subscriber-wh- pays up
and also pays one year in advance
te will not only send the eontbern
Agricultuiist one year free bnt will
also tend free for one year the great
newspaper ma2azHie,'Farm and Fire
side, published at Springfield, Ohio.

This last offer holds irood only nu
til Feb 10th, 1906. If yon want to
take advantaee of this offer please
send in your mouey on or before
Cebrnary 10.

Add res The Conner, Lock Box

154 Asheboro, N. C.

FAUM KOIt SALE.

auuu ISO cr Una 1 1 sulc iltsu the
railroad and within two mi lea of thra cotton
nulla Will aeii cheap lor rash or oa lha

plan. Qudi buyer geta bargain.
W. H Wranrt a.

Asheboro, S. ('.

ONLY 00NE ON BEFORE.

Tn Mrs. J. A. or ami children.

The lmppy circle lirokwi i'eftr "are
Minted any hy ilny frntn ' ao niomed plui;
ButclpRnftefliiiHtHDveJ!, dper vanl hy grace;

One nmri' in lie. tou!
One lt, k ii: home!

One vuieti ot Meleeine hiinhrd, anil iivermure
O' e furevill went iiie.pi!vn, on the nhnn
Where parti;.;: ri ii.m o..e snul hindcd more

T- in Heaven!
t "ue vi ;it Ii, me!

A he.me of hw- - t!.;i meets im ut die gale;
Witliiu a place anlil-e- ami des ilnte;
One. gone lieiorc i,;ir coming loan-nil-

O- c aiurc iu Heaven!
No longer here!

A bright Hi Rcninl niiuil Irnncptati'i'il where,
N'oeartlily dnutp a id chill can e'er molest;
To Imil mid Mosoni in n brighter sphere

Aino-- 'i die hlint,
I tne let rn$iKcd-I-

nil loHmooih life', ruined imlhs
Toehi-e- N.ine huarl.to heal some soul

i.n the "Rock of A. en ' nnelu.r cat.
Tit well nt I .it.
His noi-- i doiii..'

Hi work to lend with loving hand.
The youlh :iud children in the In llwr way!
IIihI irrnnl ihoy t.j are found anions hi jewel

l:l if..- Irller hind!
One uioit nt hoim--

Thin im not home, ivlier ciarnticd in enrihv
mould.

OnnU'it oft'lui-- l urlove - cold;
Hut there where to lai e e Khali behold.

id Heaven'

Alio ' Ihoii.-h- t io l,riuln
Another theme f. ili.i.ihltiltu ,d pi
Another link o,i ii: Jl ..IT - .III- -

To h, 'in ...d ri.av!,!
One nt h

Home where
That IK wbciv

lint .Icsii
Ai II. ..ii.

loth,

Special Rates Over
Seaboar Air Line Ky.

To New Orleans, La.. Pansicols. Kid.. Mi.h Io

Ala., Account Mardl Grat Celeb, athrs a

the Above Points March 2nd to itli.

The Seaboard anno'iucex a rate of on. liic
pins 1!5 cents frtiu all jmiuts on ji ..,
New Orleans, lj., 1 ensacola, r'la., Mol.il.--

Ala , and return, account of tho Mnnli (Ii ...
I'clclirntioii al thene points Mrrch L'ud to Tin
Tickets will lsol.l March Ut to Oth.

tviili litml limit to Icevc all three point
not later than March 11th, except on

of fee of "i0 and an extension of
limit can lie ohtained until March ?Jlh.

.S'alhM rd offers iluulile daily unrvice with
unls one chnugf of cars, which ia mad.- in
All. oil. i, trains eonsisiint; of vestihidisl dav
coaches, I'ulhuari Sleeping cars and t'afc

lining ears.
For futhcr information in regard to rates.

liediilea routes, apply to yoac nearest
.v'e;,i or aititre-is-

,s. II li ATTIS. Travclini fasaencer
A leiidl. X. I'.

W.VNTF.IISTAVKS I )iy tor u limited time
r states r.il..:
I i inch pil per Ml ?i'. 0u
I 66U

I t inch hotislicnds cr lio 4 ao
I " " 4.00

" laurels n.uu
MK'tavia - 1.60

Inspccll-j- ilajs every Saturday.
E. A. HAMMER,

AaheUm). N.C.

For Sale.
Oood shingle outfit ou Aberdeen

II, It., everything in good working onder
and izoiug at a oargin to right man and iu
good location of lougleaf pine' wilu it. Ajiply
at once it interested to Ilea 35, Abcrueen,
X. C.

NOTIUF!
II Itialilli-i- a executor of Frederick

rcoy uiveii to i
e, oi... iiui.iitig claims axaiusi sum wutiu u pi

sent litem t ui.uen.iai eu uui vvruicu on or t
lure rVO. uu), or linn uuiii-- win tie picao.
iu uirul recovery. Ana ail ueiHius own

ill estate Hill uiuue miincuaU: puYmuul.
ALnli.N ttlUuK, Exr.

Tins Juminry 1U06.

TAX NOTICE I

Last Call for 1904 Taxes.
w.ll nttfiul at tin follow lug ttniui aAd pla

or uit' imrpurtc oi cuiivcuuif mi

Wed ffreri
W Ml Nit
Wit! U IK lit, '

nty, luttMiuy,
lilttlU. Tut IIIKM,
lUiiKdtBIuir's&turv, lorvuoo
I hut, ?u talUrriiil
t Jutrvll'i store, 'I hunt imvuu

A W hilll.TM
rt r crmtv,
J M Kn)t..
Uruj h L rum Kiwi,
Mivnnuic,

Tuett uiferiMJoii.
Dei 8 f tore i loreuooii,

fcturc W wi Hiterixxjii,
New Hot, Thurn
U ii CuruT's Htort' Tiiur&MHuiiiuii,

Friday,

Tut nftenioeii,
Weftnewiay,
ThurwJuy,

fn ioreuoen,
York A KnuierV, ttfurrtiouii,
Alien' more, Hut luruuuoii,
Kt'IDp'N Mill, Monday.
I'f Ionian Uuudiuw'ii, Tuwluy,

Colt' nu ice, Wiittdnj-- , M
H J' Cnvum)' Htarv, TliurMluy.
J M t'avenoi' utorv, Knaay forenoon.
Tyior niorv.
low n Mill, Nit loreuuuu,
Miclirk-M-, hat afivruouii,

The toxin uiu jNUtt due and I atu compelled to
rilleot tht unpaid uikk nt once. I buve made
iwu rouimh hhu ii uic uii are not paw wheu
nm at tlie abuw piae nJiull bo coniDolll
levy nn ) our pmperty ut ouco. m mmt me

THOMA6 J FINCH, Sheriff.
This Jiiiiunry lUt, IMiO.

WE HAVE
A line of Fresh Groceries
und Country Produce on

IiiuhI all tho time. We

want your trade uud if
liviii-- ' prices und fitir
treatment will get it we

are going to have it.
For anything to eat come
to us.

SPOON & REDDING,
Grocerymen.

WockI's Grass
JLKB

Clover Seeds.
For dean Adds and elen crops,

Sow Wood'tTradillrkSttit,
the bert qtudiUca obtainable.

Wood's Ssti Book girea th
fnlleat tnformatioB about Oraaaoa
and Clovara, beat ttmo and

Mthttls of Miiug, ktn4 bast
adapted todifferMt aoHa, qauw
tltlaa tm aaed ptr acra, bawtcoaa
Mnatkma for bay or pawutraga,
and much otbar loformatioa of Ua
graateat Taiua to evary farmar.
W r laai wnttla aaallod ftaaaa ta.

aaaat. Writ tor It, aaS tsuctal
rrtoa Uat Fan aaada.

T.W.W3I&Sses.SnIsss8,
IIIIB01I8, . tmwu.

itui rim. sr. im. itsi
oil nut nvx tr:i

ipmygmu u njwa

I Notice of
IP

Thanks
Q';

O VVe desire to return thanks to our many friends
m and customers for their very liberal patronage during
Q the year just closed. We hope to have a good share
O of your trade during the vear 190S, for it is our aim to
jgj serve you better than in the past.

M We are now offerirg some very great bargains in
the following lines to make room for new goods: H

g Vio men's shirts t lutt sold fur 50c lo ?5c now 35c Ft
1D0 Moil's and Imv's huts price 6(o-t- $1.0d now 25c r

5 00 und lioys Intts price $1.00 to 1.50 now 50c jS
J. i"i pair niiesi'8 phi.es sixes 13 to 2 now 75c 4
2) s jiair women's sl.ues sizes 2i" to 4J now 75c L3

nu n's suits nt half price O
?8 iikii'h over emits anil rain coats, latest, styles,

w plaid mid with at greatly reduced prices f&
A lot of gingliii:.! .ml calico at 5c vSf

SI 5
O We have maiiv other bargains that we cannot n

mention here, so come and see and we will convince o
Jp( you. The sale on these goods will continue from day F$
& to day for the next sixty da vs. q
(08 Again thanking yoii one and all for your past pa- - fjj
0 tronage, we remain Yours truly, g
q Ramsvir Store Co.

H. B. Carter. Manager. Q

. ,f i a tj

Land Sale!
Unless previously disposed of at private sale, (bids are

invited) we will sell at the Court House door ia Asheboro, at
10 O'clock A. M.,

Monday, Feby. 6th, 1905,
the following parcels of land, viz:

TRACT No. 1359 acres on either side ofthe Troy road,
about nine miles South of Asheboro and four miles South of
Ulan station, on the Aberdeen & Asheboro Railroad, it being
the remainder of the Dennis Cox 900 acre tract. There is a
new dwelling near a good spring on this land, and
a large quantity of pine and hard wood timber, only the
large mill stock having been cut.

TRACT No. 280 acres four miles South of Asheboro,
adjoining the Clark and other lands, and known as the Black
lands. The pine timber was cut from this tract many years
ago. It is well wooded.

TRACT No. 380 acres one mile Southeast of Asheboro,
adjoining the lands of J.E.Walker, Eli Hammer and others.
It is valuable for fire wood and farming purposes.

TRACT No. 3 A three-quart- acre lot in Asheboro,
bounded on the West by Church street on the South by
Stedraan street, on the East by the A. & A. Ry. and on the
North by the Asheboro Furniture Co. There is a good seven
room house, well, well house and stables on this property. It
is conveniently located for a boarding or railroad eating
house.

TRACT No. 5 An undivided one-ha- lf interest in 135
acres four mileB Southwest of Asheboro This tract embraoes
a part of the oelebrated Davis Mountain Gold Mine tract.
The attention of miners is especially called to this property.

At the same time and place, will be sold one-ha- lf interest
in a Five Stamp Qold Mill, an Eight-Hors- e Power Engine and
a Twelve-Hors- e Power Uprigh Boiler. The gold mill may be
seen at J. M. Routh's near Gray's Chapel, and the boiler and
engine at Asheboro.

To insure confirmation of sale all this property must
bring a fair price, and sale will be left open ten days for a 10
per cent, bif .

For further information address A. C. McAlister, Ashe-
boro, N. C.

H. M. WORTH,
A. W. McALIRTER,
J. S. McALIRTER,
O. C. McALISTER,

This Jay . 8, 1905. Executors of J. M. Worth, Dec'd.

WHVPVY MORD FOR

House Furnishins
When you can buy them of us for almost

Factory Prices?
We can supply your wants and guarantee you SATISFAC-

TION in any ol the following lines: Furniture, Chairs, s,

Pictures, Tables, Stoves, Ranges and Gen-

eral House Fnrnishir.gs.
Give us a trial.

PEOPLES HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY.

High Point, N. C.

Accept Thanks.
We desire to return thanks to

each and every one who has
, given us a portion of their pa-

tronage during the past year and
wish you many happy returns
during the new year.

It is our aim and desire to
serve you better during 1905
than ever before and we ask
your hearty

Wish each and every one of
you a Happy New Year,

McCrary-Reddin- g Hdw. Co;

Special Rates to

By the Seaboard

Account of the Preeitkot' Inauguration March 5th, the Seaboard
aODonuoea a rata of one fare plul 25
Washington and return. Ticket "iu
March 8th, with privilege of extension
fee of $1. For military couipanid and
capita for 2S or niorv on one ticket.

Washington,

Line Railway.

BUCKIIIGilAII'S DYE

Washington, consisting

Air

nave Uoublo daily troin principal varonua
change traius yestibuled coaches,

dining and sluepiug cars.
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f or information as to rates, schednlPi anu appiy
CHA8. H.OATTI3,

Traveling .Passenger Agent, Baleigh, N. C.

f tl Sufar-coate- eisy toA, LMi lie? mild ,a ction- - They cure
IS ! I 1 constipation, biliousness,
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